第23届国际被动房大会C2展馆展位划分平面图
23rd International Passive House Conference Exhibition Stand Plan Hall C2

展位说明：
1. 展位共148个，均为标准展位。
   There are a total of 148 exhibition stands, all exhibition stands are standard stands.
2. 支付定金截止时间为2019年5月31日。
   The deadline for booth booking deposit is 31st May 2019.
3. 建筑工地为2019年8月5日至8月8日。
   The period for the stand construction is from 5th August 2019 to 8th October 2019;
4. 展位分为A、B、C三区，其中C区为开放展位。
   The exhibition stands are divided into zone A, zone B and zone C, zone C is an open stand.